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i NEW ADVERTISEMKNTs7

BROOKLYN
Always up to Time,

JgUCKWnKAT JUSTIN. Z.KMONS, ATl'LEH.

Cabbages. Onions, Potatoes, both f wsot and Irlth.
Kggs, &c, always on hand.

Fresh Candles Just received

Cof ee, all qualities, roasted snd ground every
dsy.

First Instalment of those alt-pan- t Preserves, C

ctt per lb, expected by next steamer.

FocrU Dams, Strips and SbonMors. j rice IWet

chipped ss thin as paper.

Oar stock of Canned Goodn, Tick , , c ,

la complete.

Splendid Cream, and Crrotn Soda l'racr
I . .
I 'en.

Weguarantee car prices as low as the lowest In

all cates.

J. C. Stovenson & Co
ocstr Brooklyn.

School Books,

School Books,

School Books,

School Books.
A very large supply Jnst received at

OC3 tr IIKINHBKRQEK'H.

Removal.
"X7"K HAVE MOVED UR STOCK OF CAIt- -

rlsges. Baggies, Harness, Saddles, Ac, to ths large
and commodious Store on Front (.Street, one door
wort or D. A. Smith & Co. "a. where we will be
Dettor prepared to serve oar old and new ens torn em.

OCttf OERUARDT CO.

Hats! Hats!
npilE LATEST AND
A

Most FashlonabloSlylesI
Lowest Prices I

At
HARRISON A ALLEN'S,

oc 3 If City Hatters.

A Pome.
I am dyeing them daily in every shade.

Under the son.
Wool, silk and cotton of every grade;

Still they come !

The colors aro brleht. and when washed
Will never ran.

If done by King on Market Street,
oc 8 tr In Wilmington.

Arrived!
The first

New River Oysters
of the season at

OcJtf MOZART SALOON.

Have You Seen Our
10 RIB UMBRELLA r

, BfiOWN Sk RODDICK

IIuvc You lecn the
JEAN DRAWERS WE MANUFACTURE f

BROWN RODDICK,

Have You Seen the
NEW COR8KT WE RETAIL AT 73 CTHT

BROWN A RODDICK.

Have You een That
JOB LOT RUFFLING AT M CTS. A riECET
aatQtf DROWN A RODDICK.

IMew River

MULLETS,
Ilrlght and Fat.

Just received and for rale by

HALL & PEAItSALL.
set8 DAWtf

I am Hanging.
gllADES AT 75c, $1 CO, f 1 SS AND Jl 60. TB K

Largest Stock in ths city, Rooms papered. Sofas

done ever. Carpets cat snd made to order
BKN WHITE.

oc Z H arkct, bet. id and 81 HU.

"Echo."
yE SELL IT I ALSO IF YOU WANT A

Cook Stove that yoa can rely on every time Jest
come In snd we will show yoa the Stove. Words
are cheap, bat Good Storea are not bought every
day. Heating Stoves in endless variety, at

OC 9 tr TAYLOR.

A Full Assortment
QF PATENT MSDICINSS,lFANCT AND TOI- -

let Articles, Soaps, Perfumeries, Combs. Brushes.
dec, ror sale low at

J. U. HARDIN'S, apothecary,

ooStf New Market

At Dyer's
We manufacture underwear.

Which we gaarantse wUl never tare;
We manufacture anirta for dress.

Which can't be equaled, allcenfcrs;
We manufactor stylish talta.

Which tt a man from crown to boots;
We manufacture scarfs aad ties.

Which a well dressed gentleman ever bays.
ocStf

Tl TENS' CASTO&DOa SKIN AND KID GLOVE!!
ITA Hosiery, Neckwear, Collars ana Caffs.

Red and White Flannel Underwear,
Reversible Overcoats, Uletsrs aad CnUwsy

Salts.
Holler, Spring and Chain Saspenders,
SiDx, Wool and For Top Wristlets.

Finest, Largest and Cheapest stock of Roady
Made Clothing ia the city. OTTEHBOURC.

oc ou Men's Wear Depot

No Change.
f I AM STILL AT MY OLD STAND,

where I keep a fall sapply of Oarrtages.
tr s, Wagona, Carts and Dreya. leaa now opening a targe stock of Usraeaa,

Saddles. Bridles aad Halters, aad keep constantly
on aand everything la my line of- basineas at low
est prices. Repairing done at snort notice.

P. U. MAIDEN S rectory.
oc S tf Third, bet Market and Princess st

i;:LISUED DAILY SZCXPT IfONDAYr

KJLTKS 09 8DMCSI7TTOH IX 1DYA.NOB r

jno year, (by mail) postage paid,. . $iuu

jnt month " " i (x,
To City Sabeezibera. delivered In u nart r th

city. Fifteen Oaatts per week, Ow Ctty Agents are
3ot authorised to collect farmere thin three month
a advance.

MORNING EDITION.
Entered at the Post Office. at Wn-aingto- a, N. C.

as second-clas- s matter.

Andrew J. Dearborn was killed oa Sat-

urday night, by John Elkins. at Kingston,
N. H.; the latter professes to hare acted in
self-defen- ce; he and wife are under arreet.

Haciendas have beet --phmdered and
burned by the Chilians; a Chilian vessel
was Bank by a . Peruvian torpedo.
St. Charles Hotel, New Orleans, was par-

tially destroyed by fire; damage 20,000; a
serious fire is burning at Georgetown, 8.
C ; Mr. Easterliog perished in the flames.

The Powers demand tfiarThe Sultan
shall order the surrender cf Dotcigno; the
Sultan is urged col to comply. The
Italian Cabinet refuse to surrender Maj.
Chlziu; ho is condemned to three months'
imprisonment for participating in the dia- -
turbaLces last y carnal .Genoa. Ayoob
Kahn has gone to Therat; he says he will

itiuru ana attack (Jandanar. A syn
dicate fur the construction of the Panama
Uaual haa been formed at Paris. A
lire agaiu threatened the destruction of the
luillerieb; tbe Museum of the Louvre
was albO ia grtal danr. One death
iria yellow fever at Key West, Florida.

Julio Maiere was killed at Masiilun,
Oiiio, by roughs. Jas Rockword was
shot dead at Deovvr, Col., by Jas. Kenne-

dy. The steamship Arizoua brought
lyS.eOO in specie. Edward Jones

tun dead Andrew Finley, his uncle, at
n ilciu, I:liuuis. Matthew Murphy
diet in New York from injuries rvceivud
tr iiu McMahou, a 'lODgsboremau. A
Luudred lutmtand dollar lire at Troy, N.
V ; hiubtly insured. The body of A.
(J. fcriy, of the Arm of Claike, Perry &

Co., shiH- - dealers, of Baltimore, was found
i. tt lake. New York markets: Money

per cent; cotton steady at lllli
ctota; southern flour firm at $5 856 83;
Mbeat opened ilc better, closing scarcely
so firm; ungraded red $1 031 11; corn less
active and a trifle easier; ungraded 52&
52 coots; spirits turpentine steady at 39$
cents; rosiu unchanged.

Colorado votes to day and Georgia
tu -- morrow.

There is an upward tendency in
cotton goods in the New York mar-

ket.

The Garfield movement in Virginia
ia now said to be foil of earnestness,
and more so than has been reported.

Old Simon Cameron is reported in
the Philadelphia Evening Telegraph
ha saying that it ia not probable that
the Republicans will carry Indiana.

It is something to know that ac-

cording to Behm aud Wagner the
Imputation of the earth is calculated
to have increased 17,000,000 in two
years. They give the estimated pop
u'.ation at 1,456,000,000.

"When the Baptist Slate Convention was
.r ionized, in 1848, it was estimated that

there were 1,800 Baptists, white and col-

ored, in the State. The semi-centenni- al

will be held in Goldsboro on the 17lh of
November. Raleigh Ada and Observer.

There were probably over 30,000 at
that time. There were probably a
thousand in Granville alone.

Smalley, the New York Tribune's
correspondent in Indiana, only ven-

tures to say in his last letter that he
regards "the outlook in Indiana at
this timo as sufficiently favorable for
the Republicans to warrant them in
doing the best work possible to win."

Sat ah Bernhardt, the French ao-trc- sfl,

is to appear at Booth's Theatre,
New York, soon. On October 1, the
sale of liokets to her series of perfor-
mances began. By noon it amounted
to $25,000, and $60 ia the price for
each. Some few months ago a
masterly and not very complimentary
criticism of her acting appearod in
Blackwood's Magazine.

The New York Herald's corespon-de- nt

in his letter of the
29th alt., represents the Republicans
of Ohio as depressed at the prospects
in that State, and the Democrats as
being elated. He says:

"Despite the fact that Ohio baa been Re-
publican fa every national contest since, the
party came into existence, of late its ma-
jority baa beea to narrowed down by the
Democracy that, they never affect to regard
it as a doubtful Btata and express the
strongest hopes of carrying it for Hancock.

"One of the signs of the times that has
nivcn the Democracy great encouragement
is the large attendance at its meetings.
There seems to be no trouble in getting up
big processions, and most any speaker, no
matter bow commonplace an orator he may
be, can find eager listeners. A prominent
Democrat, who has campaigned it through
Ohio for the Democratic party ever since
the memorable hard-cid- er campaign of
Tippecanoe and Tyler too' in 1840, said
to me last night: We are going to win.
It ia in the air. Oar people feel it in their
bones, and it stimulates them as they were
never stimulated before.' Certainly the
Democrats act as if sueh was the case,
while the Republicans seem anxious and
annoyed. Hancock's letter on the rebel
claims question has fallen like a bombshell
in tho Republican ranks. The Republican
party is Just now sadly in need of an
esue."

VOL. XXVII.--N- O, 11.

Hon. Henry Harrington, the
Greenback candidate for Governor of
Indiana in 1876, is out for Gen. Hail
cook. On beplember 29th he wrote
a letter fall of strong points.' We
Bhall givo some of his reflections in our
next if possible. The correspondents
of tho Louisville Courier-Journa- l

.

writing on the 30th appear to be hope
ful of success. One says squarely
that the State is safe. The - grand
rally cornea off to-d- ay at Indianapolis.

The poisoning of Mr. W.JSL Beat
at Hamilton by being sold morphia
for quinine is another argument for
reauirine every man who' deals in
drugs to be a praotioal pharmacist.
Human life is too precious to be de
stroyed by griovoua mistakes, the
result of ignorance or carelessness.

TUB STATUS CAMPAIGN.

They are talking of 1,500 majority
for Latham, Democrat, in the First
District.

Lieut. Gov. Robinson has met
Dockery and Barringer at several
places in the mountain section.

O. H. Dockery and Maj. W. M.
Kobbins had a discussion at Morgan-to- n

on the 30th nit. Both whipped.
Buxton, Norraent and Everett

spoke to a small crowd at Asheville
on the 29th alt. Mr. Fab H. Basbee
spoke at night. The Rads refused
him a hearing in the day.

Col. W. F. Greene, elector, will
speak at Hillsboro Monday.
Noyes and Callender, the Boston ora-
tors, spoke in Charlotto yesterday.
The haven't been able to find any
such thing as "bulldozing" in North
Carolina, nor will they find any.
Haleigh News and Observer.

Maj. Dowd demolished Ike Young
at Albermarle Tuesday, we learn.

The Raleigh Signal calls it
"Secesh Democracy." It takes a Re
publican with the brazqn image of
the devil to do so while that party is
led by "Saltpetre" Baxton and 'Cock
ade' Nancy. Salisbury Democrat.

Gov.Jarvia addressed a large crowd
at Lillington on the 30th alt. We
have received an account from a val-
ued correspondent, but having given
Borne account before of bis speech it
was unnecessary to publisb,especially-a- s

epace at this lime is much needed.
Our correspondent says "it was able
and practical." Col. L. L. Polk was
called out and made a telling speech.

We have been informed that every
thing is in readiness for the grand
ratification mass meeting at Scotland
Neck on next Wednesday, the 6ih of
October. Gov. Jarvis, Senator Ran
som, Gen. Leach, Judge Howard, Mr.
Uusbee and others have accepted in-
vitations to speak and will certainly
be there. The dinner will be abun
dant and all will be satisfied. Wei
don Hews.

They had a flag raising at New
Berne on Friday last. Jno. L. Long,
with whom eloquence is as natural as
gab with other men, made a speech.
He declared that North Carolina must
go Republican, just to show tho
North that she and the South are
true to the Union. This same re-
mark was made by Callender, the
Boston orator, here the other night,
and it appears as if these speakers
were working under instructions .an
this particular point. Douglas went
on to say that he was oa bis way to
Indiana. He indulged , in liberal f
praisoof Garfield, bat alterwards said
that he thought it was about time for
a ohange of parties. In cloaine he
said he was not in rasoh hamor tor
political talk of this kind to-da- y, as
ho was in such a state of pleasure at
what be had seen and heard in JNortb
Carolina. Today he had seen a
kindness, a cordiality totally unex-
pected, such a degree of freedom of
speech and action by the colored peo
ple, with none to molest, or maxe
them afraid, that he should go back
and say that in Raleigh, and in North
Carolina men of all political opinions
may como and express their views
freely and without let or hindrance.
His speech was only fair in ability,
and was heard with strict attention.

None Uetter In Ibe Sontb.
Goldsboro Messenger.

Tho Wilmington Stab has entered
upon iis twenty-eight- h half yearly
volume. There is no better news-
paper iu the Sonth. Its avenues of
communication are extensive, and
its corps of editors thoroughly edu
cated newspaper men. Its condensa-
tion of the news of the day is very
complete, and if anything transpires
in the news world it is remarkable if
the Stab does not give an account of
it. Mr. 13 em ard, its genial rounder,
deserves all the success he has
achieved.

Spirits Terpentine.
John Robinson's circus has gone

South.
What is fame? A leading Ra-eig- h

paper call him Kenneth Raynw.
Enouirer: Twentv-fiv- e hundred

bales of cotton were sold in Monroe in the
ast thirty days.

Kinston Journal: The convicts
on the Quaker Bridge and Onslow road,
have resumed work on the pocosia part of
the road. Dock Mitchell left oa Satur
day for Kentucky to bay in a lot of horses
and mules and baggies for this market. He

BOAKO OF ALUERMBN.

Sf nopals or Proceeding ln Kecnlar
Session.

The Board met; In regular monthly ses
sion yesterday afternoon. Present- - His
Honor, Mayor Fishblale, and Aldernien
Myers, VonGlahn, Divine, Vollers, Bow- -
den, King, Foster and Lowrey.

The Ordinance Committee, in the matter
o f locomotive steam-whistle- s, reported an
ordinance in relation, to the same when,
, On motion, the matter was referred back
to the Committee for consultation with
Aldeft&3. Divine .

The Committee on Public Buildings re
ported the Little Giant Engine House in
a very bad condition, and stated that it
needed repairs, when, .

On motion, the matter wsb referred back
to the Committee; with power to act

Tite Committee on Fire Department, oa
petition of the Little Giant Engine Com
pany, to employ hosd reel horse, made a
report and recommended --that lhe-bor- e be
fed by the city for Us use.

The foot biidge on Fourth street was re
ported as finished.

A petition to erect a wooden shed on
Market street, between Second sod Third,
was referred to Committee on Fire Depart
ment.

The Ladies' Benevolent Society was re
Iieved from the city tax: for 1875 on a bouse
and lot now used for benevolent purposes,
the Board of Audit and Finance concur
ring.

Petition of Mr. H. Leob to erect a shed.
was referred to the Committee on Streets
and WharveB, with power to act.

Reports were received from the Chief of
the Fire Department and the Superintend
ent of Healtb, and ordered on file.

On motion the Board adjourned.

Democratic Meeting.
Pursuant to a call of tho Democratic

County Executive Committee, an enthusi
astic meeting of the Democrats of the city
was held last night at the City Hall.

Mr. F. H. Darby, chairman of the Exec
utive Committee, stated the object of the
meeting and called Mr. C. H. Robinson to
the chair, and Mr. John J. Fowlerwas re
quested to act as secretary.

Mayor S. H. Fishblate then addressed
the meeting, alluding to the apathy pre- -'
vailing throughout the District. He spoke
at some length, arguing that success de-

pended upon organization, and urged that
every Democrat be up and doing that it
may at least be said that the Democrats of '

Wilmington have truly performed their
duty.

At the conclusion of Mr. Fishblate' re
marks, Mr. Darby offered the following
resolution, which waaadopted, viz:

Resolved, That it is the sense of this
meeting that the several Ward Presidents
be requested to call their several Wards to
gether at their respective places of meeting,
some time during this week, for the pur-
pose of enrolling members and more tho
roughly organizing the Wards, and that
after this week the several Wards meet
once a week until the day of election.

Messrs. J. L Macks, T. Donlan, F. W.
Kerchner, T. C. James and Col. J. G
Burr addressed the meeting, urging the
importance of speedy action and discuss
ing the surest methods of iosuriog success
ia the approaching election.

Much enthusiasm was manifested through
out the proceedings.

n- -

Dally Weather Bulletin,
Tho following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
3 P. M., as furnished by Sergeant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station :

Tern. H F. Weather.
Atlanta 76 .00 Cloudy
Augusta 81 .00 Cloudy
Charleston. 74 .00 Cloudy
Charlotte. . 77 .00 Oloady
Gorsicana. . 68 .08 Clear
Galveston . , 69 .86 Cloudy
Havana. . . 86 .00 Cloudy
Indianola. 70 1.83 Fair
Jacksonville 83 2 31 Fair
Key West. 88 .00 Fair
Mobile 80 .00 .Fair
Montgomery. .... 73 Lt rain
JNewUrleana 77 20 Fair
FiiDta Rassa 83 .07 Cloudy
Savannah........ 71 2.10 lit ram
Wilmington 80 .00 Fair
Cedar Keys 81 .00 Cloudy
Pensacola 76 .20 Fair
Jamaica 85 .00 Fair

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Slightly cooler, partly cloudy weather
and areas Of rain, followed during the day
by rising barometer and winds sb ifting to
northeast and northwest.

Opera House Thursday Nlshi.
As before intimated, Mr. Frank Mayo

will make his first appearance on our boards
next Thursday evening, the 7th inet., in
Murdoch's backwoods Idyle entitled "Pavy
Crockett ." The Savannah News has this to
say of the piece and the manner of ita pre--
eentation there:

.The audience which greeted Mr. Frank.
Mayo on his first appearance in. oar city
last evening was fair. We bad never seen
the play before, and we may now say we
have rarely been better pleased or enter-
tained than by tho faultless presentation.
Mr. Mayo links so completely his own
identity in the noble character of "Crock-
ett" that one becomes unconscious of the
surroundings, and is impressed with the
reality of the scene and persons. Nothing
more natural, graceful, and freer from gush
or cant have we ever seen on the stage than
Mayo's "Crockett;" and, indeed, we may
say .that so faithful a portraiture of a chival-
rous, pure, and noble character is equal to a
sermon.

A report from Illinois. Daniel Ward, of
Naples, says: "Tutt's Pills are even better
thao represented. As an anti-bilo- as med-
icine they have no equal. They seem to
act on the mind as well as body. I Was
continually morose and gloomy, with fore- -
KA(ni. if avII T am nnw annt ha. mni.
haVg

7

g0od appetite and digestion, and feel
cheerful and happy," t

reports sales of 286 horses and males during
last year.

The Laurinburg Enterprise tells
of a young lady who lost her mind because
her oeuotnea, a young preacner, naa ue- -
rerminea co go as a missionary io uuina.
She refused to accompany him. and when
she was told he would go without her, her
mind at once lost its .poise and she passed
over the border land of insanity.

Salisbury Democrat: Mr. Robin
sou hat ordered a tombstone for the grave
of Klne. the dead elerhantkeeper.
Mr. jJotur Wise, an aged citiaen of this
eounty, started to town this morning on
horseback, with a neighbor, and when
near1 Union church dropped from bis
'horse, dead. His death was eauad by
apoplexy.

f Raleigh News and Observer
Warren M. Skinner, "a white fugitive from
North Oarqlina justice, is held in Norfolk,
Va., for a requisition from Governor Jar--
vis. , The fcrovernor yesterday received
a letter from Major General James W.
Latta. Adiutant-Gener- al of Pennsylvania,
requesting permission for the battalion of
state n encioles, a famous corps oi Phila-
delphia, to pass through North Carolina on
the way to and from Atlanta, Ua.

Raleigh Visitor: The agrioul
turali address delivered by Fred Douglass,
colored, at the Industrial Exposition yes
terday, was the finest on that saDject we
ever; had the pleasure of hearing. We
only 'regret that every white and colored
farmer in this State was not present to hear
it He occupied nearly three hours ia its
aonvery, ana held jus audience (wmcn was
veryf large) almost spell-boun- d. At the
conclusion nenrlv all the white gentlemen
present went forward and congratulated
the speaker.
wr Charlotte Observer: The con

struction of the electric and Turkish bath
rooms which added to the otherare being. . . . i . iBccommoaauons to ue naa ai ine oeuiru
Hotel is nearly completed. Bishop
Keaae will make a special visit to St.
Peter's Catholic Church in this city, on the
1st of November, when the church will be
aeencated, with imposing ceremonies.
The grounds where the King's Mountain
celebration is to take place are said to re--
semoie a camp ground, a numoer oi per-
sons have erected temporary huts, to be
used lor sleeping purposes.

Laurinburg Enterprise: A col
lection was taken up in the colored Metho-
dist church of this town on Sunday last to
raise funds to buy a bell for the church,
and we understand the receipts amounted
to f115 in cash. On Monday night
last, while Mr. Peter Josephs, an engineer
on the Carolina Central Railroad, was en
gaged in uncoupling a car from his engine,
hia left foot was caught iu a frog of the
track, and before he could extricate it or
give the alarm, the engine wheel struck
and ran over hia leg. crushing it from the
knee to the ankle. Fayetteville'a only
redemption lies in the building of a rail
road from Fayetteviue south and the re-
building of her cotton mills, which we
hope it is possible to accomplish n the near
future. The people are hopeful that the
completion of the Cape Fear & Yadkin
Valley Kailroad will give a new impetus to
the business of i? ayetteville and restore to
her mucu of her former trade. God grant
that it may I

Raleigh News and Observer :
Two balls are to be given during Fair week.

The great amount of cotton hauled in
wagons from long distances to this city is
often remarked this season. Cotton has
been thus brought sixty miles. The
King's Mountain celebration occurs this
week. Kaleigh will have few representa
tives. Mr. Romulus L. Allen, a mer-
chant at Wake Forest, in this county, died
suddenly .Friday evening. He stepped into
aia garden aoout ansa: and did not return.
After some time had elapsed he was looked
for and found dead. He was a man about
45 years of age . 'During the past week
the cotton receipts reached the large number
ef 4,792 bales. For the corresponding week
in 1879vtbey were only 2,447 bales, leaving
us a gain this year of 2,347 bales. For the
same weekrin 1878 the receipts were 2.3S0
bales. The total receipts during the month
of September, which is the first during the
cotton year, were 14,276 bales. Daring the
same month in 1879 they were 7,249 bales,
giving a clear increase this year of 7,027
Dales, jror September, 1878, 4,tt Dales.

Ranford. October 1. 1880 Tha Sandv
Creek (Baptist) Association convened in
annual session yesterday, at the Cool Spring
church, three miles from this place, with a
full attendance of clerical and lay dele
gates, all of the churches but three being
represented. Rev. W. H. H. Lawhorn,
Moderator of last session, was re-elec- ted

Treasurer, in place or Li. B. Andrews, de-
ceased. This association was organized in
1758, before Chatham and Moore counties
were formed, and thiB is the one hundred
and twenty-seco- od annual session. It is
said to be the oldest association in the State;
and the Sandy Creek church, in honor of
which it is called, is probably the oldest
Baptist church in North Carolina. (There
was a Baptist church ia Granville county
as early as 1755, and no doubt soma years
earlier-r-possibl- y before 1750. Stab.1

TJEaTJB CITY.
MEW AllVUttTISKITlKIvrN.

J. C. Munds German Cologne.
Munson Medicated flannel.
Opera House Frank Mayo.
W. H. Green Phila. onion sets.
Beth Davis Commissioner's sale.
W. W. Shaw Commissionci'a sale.

Water Works Again.
We notice a paragraph iinho Chailes.

ton News and Courier to the effect that "the
city of Macon, Georgia, is to pay sixty dol-

lars per annum a hydrant for fifty-thr- ee

hydrants to the new Water Works Com-

pany, with three fountains in the park
thrown in."

This, we hear, is considerably less than
was proposed to be charged Wilmington
by parties recently here, notwithstanding
the fact that, owing to the favorableness of
the soil, the pipe-layi- ng and other work
could be done at much less expense here
than in Macon.

Political Appointments.
Messrs. J. W-- Shackelford and W. P.

Canaday, the Democratic and Republican
candidates for Congress in this district,
will speak at Burgaw, Peoder county,
Monday, October 11th; Wbiteviile, Colum-

bus county, Tuesday, October 12th; Farm-

er's Turnout, Brunswick county, Wednes-

day, October 13th.

"Look here, my fine fellow," said the
lecturer to the boy who was disturbing the
orator by constantly coughing, "here's a
quarter to get a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Byrnp." t

We goatantee no better goods made than Black,
well's Ooraam XongOut and Cigarettes.

.From. Eminent Wihner Briaton. MJD. Baltimore."I have Seed Colden'a LUhbr'a f.innlrl of
Beef and Tonlo Invigorator In my practice, and
have jbeeo much mlifled with tha rmit a a tr
ate ia all aaaea ot debility, weakness, antenatal
chloroeisj Ac, it cannot b surpasted."

woua oft cuius, agents, Wilmington

Coanolsseurs pronounce them very flno Black-well'- a

Durham Long Cat and Cigarette's.

1US CERTIFICATES. It ia ao vile drugged
smajpn nejuungfo oemaae or wonasnai foreign
rootaTba hrks. Ac.. and Tmffed no bv Ion? hosni rnr--

l of atetended imicaeoloaa comm. bni aim- -
pie, pore, effective medicine, made or well known
VsJaabkt remedies, that furnishes its own eartiA--
catesby ita cores. We refer to Hop Bitters, the
rarest snireesc ar mecucaies. see aaotner cotamn.

Aeyuoucau.

. nnrea
weU'B Dorbam Long Cat and Cigarettes.

FAIRBANKS' 80ALRH Fafrhanbn A Cn -
pasnuig cneu pescenu conqaosts all oyer the world.

Has people find the export business lively at one
me ana anil, at another. Bat the foral m ilka tha

hams demand, for Fairbanks St Co.'s bcalea is al
ways acUTS. The excellence of the wares, and the
tsaoiur uiu Derauvoranr.e or xne muiniictiinn.triumph everywhere ore all comDetltloa. Tha inrr
Of the St. Petersbnrcr Permanent Kxhihittnn nf
Machinery now addB'saotfcer first prtea to the long
retinae or honors won by this famous American
iiouso.iv. x. jauntri tf cjmmmtm.

THIRTY YRAR8" ltXPTtmjrwmt nr aw ni.n
NUBSK. Mrs. Winslow'a Soothinir fcvnra ia tha
prescription of one of the best Female PhysiclAns
and Horses in the United States, and has been need
for thirty-year-s with never-fallin- g safety-an-d mc--
cees. di miliums oi mowers ana ennaren rmm tan
feeble Infant of one week old to the adult. It cor
rects aciaity or the stomach, relieves wind colic, re-
gulates the bowels, and gives rest, health and com
fort to mother and child . We believe It the Best
and Barest Remedy in the 'World, la an eases of
uxama-xua- x ana JOiAiUXUUiA m CHLLDKKN,
whether it arises from teething or any other cause
Fall directions for uHinir wm. iceomuiT each bot--
tie. none Oenalne unless the of CUR
TIS & PBOKIK8 la an the oatside wrapper. Sold
uy u oLouicuiM aeaiers. o cents a ootue.

Beats the worldBlackwell'a Dnrham l.nno fntsnu lagaretiea.

! DIED.
RVRT2.RTT Tn. HiIiaH. nniiti Inn Yrvn xr ..in. BUM UI.H.,son of J. R. and S. Bettie Sverett. aired 10 vears. 3

muuuiB wia i oay.
The foneral will take place from St. Thomas.

catneiic unnrch this (Taesday) afterneon, at 8
o'clock, thence to St. Thomas' Cemetery.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE. I

E; M. GARDINER, Manager.

Thursday Evening;, October 7th,
THE. EMINENT ACTOR,

Mrs Frank Mayo,
In Murdoch's Charming Backwoods Idyl,

DAVY CROCKETT.
Played by Mr. Mayo for elc'at consecutive vears in
mwow uu AUFopo, wua unequivocal anccess.

Beau tifalscenic Illnstratlons and accurate proper-
ties. : All aanieai hv the manaMmMt. .

POPUIiAB PRICES of Seats, to be had at Heir.s- -
Derger-- s hook store.

ADMISSION Parquette and Dress Circle $1 00.
i BTiuouw irao ou cenia . uaiiery so cents.no extra charge for Reserve Seats.

FRANK D. HALL,
oc 5 St Agent.

Commissioners Sale of Heal
Estate Under Decree of

Foreclosure.
VIRTUS AND IN PURSUANCE OF AJadgment of foreclosure, rendered st the Jnne

term, 1830, of the Superior Court of New Hanover
uounty, otate or worth Carolina. In a certain civil
action pending in said Court between T. C. Leak,
Plaintiff, and Wm. P. Canaday and Maria E. Cana- -
oay, ais wue, ueienaanis, the nndersigned, W. w.
rsaaw, wmmtsmoner. appointed by said judgment
ana aecree, wui sen ror cash, by public auc
the highest bidder, at the Court rfnniA hwcity of Wilmington, county of New Hanover, andState aforesaid, oa Tuesday, the ninth diy of No-
vember. A. D.. 1880, at 12 o'clock M., a certain Lotor Parcel of Land, situate and being in said cilvof
r iuuuikiuh, una oounaea as rouows: tseginnlns

at the Soathwestern intersection of Fonrth ant
Walnut streets, and running thence westward! y
muus uro Duauwni line or wsinns street Niaety--ttiM. lQQ fa.. A U 41. 1 1 i i i TT..ivoi woiiM Dvufcuwvuij umnuioi wiiaFonrth street Eighty-tw- o (80 feet; thence Kast
wanuy paraiiei wim wainat street Ninety-thre- e
93). feet to the Western line of Fourth street: and
uieuca nuruiwaraiy aiong said line or Fourthstreet to the beginning: The samo being Darts of
the eastern ends of Lots Noa. 1 and a. in Block
XX. according to the official plan of said city of
Wilmington, and being the same lot, piece or par--

iana wuca tne said wm. P. Canaday andB. Canaday. his wife, cosveved tn tha vrh
Bank of New Hanover" by a certain deed of mortgage which bears date the 4th day of Jane, A. D. ,
1874, and is registered la tha office of the Register
ut iwuiui saia county or new uanover, in Book
L 1. 1. at pages 829 te31, to which reference Is
given ior greater certainty.

am eta oay oi uotooer. w. w. snw
OC5 33t Commlaaioner.

Commlailouer's Sale of Real
Estate Under Decree of

Foreclosure.
TY VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE OF A
jus inagaenc or foreclosere. rendered at the Jane
term. 1880. of the Superior Court of New Hanovarconny. State of North Carolina, la a certain civil
actios penning m saia court, oetween "The Bank
of New Hanover," Plaintm. and Joseph L. Barlow

mi a. uhwwi iub wiia, vuariua ja. Oieejnan
and Daniel L. RusseU, Defendants, the anderslgaed,
beth Davis. Commissioner, appointed by saidJadgment and decree, will sell for cash, by public
auction to the highest bidder, at the Conrt Rnnu
door. In the city of Wilmington, ceuntr of n.xianuver, ana. state aioresaiu, .en lussoay, the
ninthday of November, A. D.t 180, at 1 oolock

u, a certain lot or parcel or iana situate in the
city or Wilmington, ana aescriDed as follows, viz:Betrhmlng at the Northeastern intersection nf Mar
ket street with Ninth street: thence running itaat.
wardly with Market street sixty-si-x (66) feet to a
lot formerly known as Bettencoon's lot; thenceNorthwardly with the western line of said lot (the
same oauut.patmiiei wua saia JNintn street), threehundred and thirty (830) feet to a stake in the
Southern line of Princess atreeti theaoa with aairf
lino Of Princess street Westward! sixty-si- x (66)
imi i ura MBwni naa ui jginui sweet; ana tnynee
with said line of Ninth street three hundred and

Marv
suuTwea o iuo diuijl oi Mew uanover" nv a
certain deed of mortgage, which bears date the 10th
oay or uecemDer, a. u. lan, and is registered InJgH ;unty of

to, to waicn reference is given ror greater seca- -

his 5th day of October.
BETH DAVIS,

oc5 83t Commissioner.

Medicated
jTED FLANNEL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

Yall Overcoats. The Superior "KINO" Shirts

At XUNSON'S,

oc6 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

PMlaiclpMa OEioa Seta

A FEW BARRELS JUST RECEIVED. PAR.
Jlx. ties desirmg to purchase for fall planting will
save money by supplying themselves at oace. The
crop being very short is consequently la great re-
quest, and prices are ruling higher everyday. For
sale in lots to salt purchasers.

bcStfl WX. H. GREEN.

German Cologne.
fEXTRACTS, . LCBlN'S Ex-

tracts,
JUNBIBG'S

Co'gate's Toilet Waters, and a fall line of
Toilet and Kaney Articles.

J. C. MUNDS, Druggist,
ocStf 33 North Front street

Synopats lof Pd'eeelfas;i tu Besaiarw session.
The Boards met yesterday after noon in

regular monthly session. Present --Col
W. L. Smith. Chairman, and Commission
ers Worth,.fMontgomery, Bagg and Grady.

The Treasurer reported as follows:
General fund, balance on hand, $10,- -

642 49.
tr Educational fund, balance on band, $6,- -

485.78.
Special fund, showing balance due Trea

surer, $1,520 74.
Coupons, 89 in number, of $15 each, and

57 of $3 each, were surrendered and de
stroyed in the presence of tho Board.

The Register submitted his report of fees
received for marriage licenses for the
month of September, exhibiting a receipt
from the County Treasurer for the sum cf
$105 paid in.

Joshua D. Jones was ordered relieved
from' the payment of polltax because of
physical disability.

W,! C. Fergus was relieved of the pay
ment of taxes in Wilmington township, be
hawisg listed in Masonboro.

The estate of Joseph Farrow was reliev-

ed of theapayment of decedent's poll tax,
charged against the estate tor me year ltttsu.

R. 8. Radcliff was relieved of the pay
ment of the poll tax of Alfred Brewer, he
having been listed by a clerical error.

W; Tionken, J. W. Pals, A. B. Cook,
John D. Dosher and A. D. Wessell were

granted license to retail spirituous liquors.
Adjourned.
The Board then resolved itself into a

Board of Education and authorized the
Trustees of School District No. 1 to ex-pe- nd

not exceeding $950 for improvement
of school property on Fourth street, near
Red Cross, used for educational purposes
by white children.

Local Dots.
Hemenway public school opens

to-da- y.

r Cotton receipts yesterday 940
bales.

Tileston Normal school, Miss
Amy Bradley, Principal, opened yester-

day.

Rev. Dr. Patterson preached
his last sermon as Rector of St. John's
Church on Sunday last.

Tho Superior Court Clerk and
Judgo of Probate is absent in attendance
upon the Superiar Court at Smilhville.

Allen Evans, colored, is putting
up a large wooden building, to be used as
stores, corner of Fourth and Brunswick
street?.

There was only one trifling case
for the Mayor's Court yesterday morning,
which was dismissed without the formality
of a trial.

i .- -7 The latest intelligence from Dr.
M J. DeRosset was through a telegram re-

ceived Sunday night, up to which time his
condition was unchanged.

The Box Sheet for the perform
ance of Davy Crockett at the Opera
House Thursday night, will open at Hems- -
berger's this morning.

Criminal Conn,
This tribunal convened at the Court

House in this city yesterday morning, His
Honor, Judge Meares, presiding, and Soli-

citor B. F. Moore.proaecuiing.altoracy for
the State.

In his charge to the Grand Jury Judge
Meares took occasion to refer to the near
approach of an important election, and to
signify his intention to enforce the election
laws in regard to any disturbance that may
occur at the polls or in any cases of intimi-
dation that may be brought to his attention.

The following comprise the Grand Jury
sworn in for service during the term: Y

L Gore, Foreman; F. A. Newberry, John
D. Nixon, Iaham Qaick, E. W. Rue, C. C.
Keicbum, Preston Spriggs, W. H. Clark,
J. W. Taylor., Edward Howard. W. E.
Springer, Joseph MoLaurin, W. R. Talia-
ferro, G. N. Moore, Duncan Bryan, C. M.
Harriss, William Kellogg, Richard P. Hall.

The following cases, among others, were
disposed of:

State va. James Hostler, charged with
carrying a concealed weapon. Defendant
submitted and jadgment was suspended
upon the payment of costs.

State vs. Mary E. Lively, charged with
assault aDd battery. Defendant found
guilty.

A large number of sei.fas. were disposed
of, and in others noL pros, were entered

Arrested Ifesteraay
Some weeks since warrants were issued

for the arrest of two females of unenviable
tip

reputation named Victoria Swain and
Capitola Brown, on tho charge of assault
and batt, but before the waiTaats couldi
be 8eryedtJU.e . delectable damsels made
good their escape to Smithtille, and have
since etqded the vigilance of the officers.
Yesterday morning, however, It cme to
the knowledge o! Officer Simon A. Rich
ardson, who had the warrants in hand.
that the parties in question were in the
city, and he succeeded in nabbing them
just as they were about leaving again for
Smithvilie, one on the Steamer Patsport and
the other on the Elizabeth, when they were
taken before J C. HU1, J. P., who ordered
them to .give a justified bono! ja the sum of
$50eaclj for their appearance before him
!o-day- ,ji defaultot (ch they were com-

mitted lo jail. ? :y& 1 i k'
DavidVSadney wes arr&sud pa the charge

of committing :a ssute and fa default
of security itr tbe utt.afi$50 for his ap--

l
pearanee beiflr Jasttee-ttaxdne- r tnia mntn. I

ing, at 10 oock, was oomrnRted to jail. l


